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It could have been a dreamr I \{as running. Prrr*r"d. T}}!o!gf'
shiny black streets. Panting, Exhausted, rururi-ng. Down alleys' across fields,
scrambling over fences. Chairs and brush and barrels and tables I overturned
as I raeed by, Iexving them in the path of the one who came behind, I could
r,ot face as r gtanced backr no persnn, but a presence that threatened to

"**

@
I walked. I

engUlf

me,

faster, faster still. Ierrgr'
could. run no longer. And lLAl

d slo

still

wi-th me, tike a shadow'

I cluttered the path with debri, but to no awail'
It could have been a dream, It is my life'
It happened Fiond.ay. A man asked about something at the ehurch.

He made

no accusation, he asked a simple question, Did I know why this work has not
been done? But instead of a sirnple agswer he heard blaming. It is someorie

elses fault I saj.d, Like a ehild pointing a finger at a brother or a sister,
afraid. of the truth was L A simnle ouestion he asked, but I reac&ed as if,
took what@'was handy
presence comins to enzulf m
it was that&*x*/r:,
and mad.e it into debrii to be thrown j-nto the pqth.
And thepresence g:rew closer, more threatening sti-Il .
xtxs*andxfu ef, mrexSrauxdrx ssedxixx ski*ex
else
li**y* that is" the temptation, to blame'
is doi-ng i-t, so why shsuldn't L When that inner voj-ce of accusation rises
up, points the f,inger, I'm only human I replpy as if that is suffiecient answer
to the d.ark thoughts inside. I hear that pursuing presenee cr$ing out, hypocritr
Ilar, pretender._ I pile &p more blamer more excuses'
what will happen 1f I stop, rro more running, no more excuses, EEIIE nO
er{-Qe-

more blariring? A man did m,
Have mercy on me 0 God, xteexd*ngx*rex*kxyxsfsxdfsE*x*sxe

sin is ever before me. Ag,,3.inst thee,
thee onlv havp r sinqea pnd done that whieh is evil in thrY siStlt, so that thou
I

know my transgressi-ons, and my

